Understanding how transcriptional programs help to coordinate cell growth and division is an 17 important unresolved problem. Here we report that the nutrient-and stress-regulated transcription 18 factor Sfp1 is rate-limiting for expression of several large classes of genes involved in yeast cell growth, 19 including ribosomal protein, ribosome biogenesis, and snoRNA genes. Remarkably, the spectrum of 20 Sfp1 transcription effects is concordant with a combination of chromatin immunoprecipitation and 21 chromatin endogenous cleavage binding analyses, which together provide evidence for two distinct 22 modes of Sfp1 promoter binding, one requiring a co-factor and the other a specific DNA-recognition 23 motif. In addition to growth-related genes, Sfp1 binds to and regulates the promoters of cell cycle 24 "START" regulon genes, including the key G1/S cyclins CLN1 and CLN2. Our findings suggest that Sfp1 25 acts as a master regulator of cell growth and cell size by coordinating the expression of genes implicated 26 in mass accumulation and cell division.
Introduction 29
The expression of genes required for ribosome production is an intensive transcriptional process in 30 growing cells (Warner, 1999) and serves as a paradigm to study coordination of large gene networks 31 (Lempiainen & Shore, 2009 ). Regulation of ribosome production at the transcriptional level in 32 eukaryotes is best understood in the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, where RNA polymerase 33 II (RNAPII)-mediated transcription of ribosomal protein (RP) genes, the suite of >200 protein-coding 34 genes required for ribosome assembly (referred to as ribosome biogenesis [RiBi] genes), and small 35 nucleolar RNA (snoRNA) genes is highly coordinated and regulated according to nutrient availability 36 and stress. Despite this fact, the promoters of these three groups of genes are organized differently, 37 begging the question of how they can be coordinately regulated (Bosio, Negri et al., 2011).
38
The Split-Finger Protein 1 (Sfp1) (Blumberg & Silver, 1991) is a nutrient-and stress-sensitive 39 transcription factor (TF) that has emerged as a potential coordinator of cell growth and division. or one hour following 2% galactose addition (y-axis). RP genes are indicated in green, RiBi genes in red and all other genes in grey. (B) Scatter plot, as in (A), comparing Rpb1 ChIP-Seq signal in low glucose (0.5%; x-axis) and 10 minutes after glucose addition to 2% (y-axis). (C) Scatter plots comparing Rpb1 ChIP-seq fold change (log2) relative to t=0 in a Sfp1-FRB anchor-away strain 5 (left panel), 20 (middle panel) and 60 (right panel) min following rapamycin addition (y axes) to Rpb1 ChIP-seq change relative to t=0 at 60 min following galactose addition in a pGAL-SFP1 strain (x-axes). RP and RiBi genes indicated as in (A). (D) Scatter plots derived from data shown in (C) in which genes down-regulated (left panel) and up-regulated (right panel) under conditions of SFP1 overexpression (x-axis) are compared to the effects at 5 min (purple) and 20 min (blue) following initiation of Sfp1 nuclear depletion (rapamycin addition). The Spearman correlation is indicated for each of the four separate categories. (E) Box plots showing Rpb1 ChIP-seq fold-change (log2) at snoRNA genes relative to t=0 for cells treated for 5, 20 or 60 min with rapamycin (red) or vehicle (grey) in a Sfp1 anchoraway strain (Sfp1-FRB), or 60 minutes following galactose addition to pGAL1-SFP1 cells (SFP1 OE). (F) Average TBP ChIP-seq signal centred on the TBP binding site at promoters of RiBi, RP, RiBi-like, snoRNA, tRNA, and all other genes (as indicated) 20 minutes following rapamycin (red) or vehicle (black) treatment of an Sfp1-FRB anchor-away strain.
can influence expression of more than one third of RNAPII-transcribed genes, suggesting that Sfp1 96 could play a key role in a much larger transcriptional network than is revealed by ChIP analysis of its 97 binding sites (Reja et al., 2015) .
98
To challenge this idea, we used the "anchor- away 
103
To ascertain which genes might be direct targets of Sfp1, we measured RNAPII binding by ChIP-seq at 104 5, 20, and 60 minutes following rapamycin addition to the anchor-away strain and compared these data 105 to the changes observed following Sfp1 over-expression (1 hr growth of the pGAL-SFP1 strain in 106 galactose; Figure 1C ). We observed a significant anti-correlation between depletion and over-107 expression effects (Spearman= 0.77, 0.90. and 0.91 after 5, 20 and 60 min, respectively, of rapamycin 108 treatment) confirming that the majority of up-regulated and down-regulated genes identified by over-109 expression analysis are also sensitive to a reduction of Sfp1 nuclear levels. The weaker anti-correlation 110 at 5 minutes, compared to 20 or 60 minutes, results largely from those genes that appear to be 111 negatively regulated by Sfp1 (Figure 1D ), suggesting that for at least some of these genes the inhibitory 112 effect of Sfp1 might be a secondary effect or that mechanisms by which Sfp1 directly inhibits expression 113 might follow slower kinetics than those by which it works as an activator. Since negative regulation 114 (direct or indirect) by Sfp1 was unanticipated, we performed a "spike-in" control (Chen, Hu et al., 2015), 
116
which allowed us to confirm that the increases observed in RNAPII binding following Sfp1 depletion 117 were not due to a normalization error in the ChIP-seq analysis.
118

Sfp1 promotes PIC assembly and transcription initiation at many growth-related genes 119
We next analyzed in more detail the molecular roles of the genes that are both up-regulated after Sfp1 120 overexpression and down-regulated at 5, 20, and 60 minutes of depletion by >1.5-fold, i.e. those genes 121 where Sfp1 appears to be a direct activator. As indicated above, this group of over 500 genes is highly 7 over-represented by RiBi (201) and RP (112) genes (Table S2 ). Although both sets of genes are down-123 regulated with similar kinetics following Sfp1 depletion, the magnitude of the effect is greater for RiBi 124 genes (Figure S1E). Other genes in this group display kinetics and amplitude of down-regulation most 125 similar to that of RiBi genes (Figure S1G) , and analysis of their promoters reveals a strong enrichment 126 for the RRPE motif, and to a lesser extent the PAC motif, both of which are common to RiBi genes 127 ( Figure S1F ; (Bosio et al., 2011 , Hughes, Estep et al., 2000 ). In addition, many of these genes share 128 several functional annotations with RiBi genes (see Table S2 for a complete list with GO terms), and we 129 thus refer to this group as "RiBi-like".
130
A more thorough examination of the novel Sfp1 target genes within the RiBi-like group revealed three 131 different connections to functions previously associated with Sfp1. First, we noted a strong enrichment 132 for genes involved in nuclear transport in the RiBi-like group, consistent with the initial identification of 133 SFP1 based on a phenotype of altered nuclear import when present in multiple copies ((Blumberg & 134 Silver, 1991), see Table S2 ). Second, the RiBi-like group includes all known genes encoding proteins 135 involved in translation termination (Table S3) 
147
We then asked whether Sfp1 could be involved in transcription of snoRNA genes, a distinct set of RiBi-148 like genes many of whose promoters are bound by Tbf1 and Reb1, two essential general regulatory 
155
To investigate how Sfp1 impacts transcription, we first asked whether it influences pre-initiation 156 complex (PIC) assembly, the first step in RNAPII recruitment, by monitoring TBP binding. Indeed, rapid 157 nuclear depletion of Sfp1 leads to a significant drop in TBP ChIP-seq signal that tracks with the RNAPII 158 decrease (i.e. larger at RiBi and RiBi-like genes, compared to RP and snoRNA genes; Figure 1F ). As 159 expected, Sfp1 depletion has no effect on TBP binding at genes where RNAPII recruitment is unaffected, 160 or at RNAPIII-transcribed tRNA genes. Since Sfp1 has been suggested to affect RNAPII processivity, 161 particularly at RP genes (Gomez-Herreros, de Miguel-Jimenez et al., 2012), we quantified the RNAPII 162 distribution across ORFs following Sfp1 depletion but found no change ( Figure S1H ).
163
ChIP-seq reveals dynamic carbon source-related binding of Sfp1 at G1/S network genes 164
To determine if Sfp1 acts directly at the promoters of the genes described above we performed a ChIP-165 seq experiment with a strain expressing a Sfp1-TAP fusion protein from the endogenous SFP1 locus.
166
Given the fact that sfp1Δ most strongly impairs growth in medium containing glucose as carbon source, 167 we decided to measure Sfp1 binding in three different carbon source conditions (glucose and two 168 "poor" carbon sources, raffinose and galactose). As reported previously ( is observed in glucose-grown cells, but few if any binding events are detected at RiBi genes under these 171 conditions. We also observed robust Sfp1 binding at RP gene promoters in cells grown in either 172 galactose or raffinose (Table S4 ). However, we identified ~100 target genes in glucose-grown cells that 9 binding events (see Figure 2A for one example, Figure S2A , Table S4 ).A quantitative analysis of Sfp1 175 binding at promoters of these genes showed that binding is not absent in sub-optimal carbon sources 176 but is instead decreased by about 1.5-to 3-fold compared to that in glucose ( Figure 2B) . Strikingly, we 177 found that the group of genes where Sfp1 binding is glucose-enhanced is highly enriched in genes 
190
To examine the function of Sfp1 at the START-specific group of genes, we quantified RNAPII association 191 by Rbp1 ChIP-seq following both Sfp1 nuclear depletion and over-expression. In contrast to what we 192 observed at other gene groups, Sfp1 over-expression led to a decrease in RNAPII binding at most START-193 specific genes, and its depletion caused a slight increase in average RNAPII binding, suggesting that Sfp1 194 may act as a negative regulator at many of these genes (Figure 2D) . Interestingly, Sfp1 has been 195 described as a negative regulator of START not only due to its ability to promote ribosome biogenesis 196 and growth, but also through an unknown mechanism acting at the level of CLN1/2 transcription, which To this end, we fused the gene encoding micrococcal nuclease (MNase) to the C-terminus of above a background observed after prolonged digestion in a strain expressing free MNase, at a much 208 larger number of promoters than was detected by Sfp1-TAP ChIP-seq (Figure 2E, 2F , Table S5 ).
209
Significantly, target genes identified by ChEC-seq share similar functional annotations with genes that 210 we identified above, using functional assays, as targets of Sfp1 (Table S5 ). In fact, the magnitude of the 211 Sfp1-MNase ChEC-seq signal at promoters correlated much better than that of Sfp1-TAP ChIP-seq with 212 the transcriptional effect observed upon Sfp1 nuclear depletion (Figure 2E 2F, S2C ).
213
To examine the Sfp1 ChEC-seq results in more detail, and better compare them to those obtained by 214 ChIP-seq, we focused on the group of over 500 genes described above, whose expression is most 215 strongly dependent upon Sfp1. As before, we divided this group of genes into four sub-groups: the RiBi . We also find that Ifh1 ChEC analysis 224 yields a profile very similar to that of ChIP (strong cleavage almost exclusively at RP genes; Figure 2H ).
225
Nevertheless, we have no reason to believe that the differential behaviour of Sfp1 in these two 226 chromatin binding assays is unique to this factor.
227
Co-factor dependent and sequence-driven binding modes of Sfp1 228
In considering possible causes for the different behaviour of Sfp1 in ChEC and ChIP assays, we first 229 noted that most RP gene promoters, in addition to being bound by the general regulatory factor Rap1, Since Ifh1 binding is co-incident with that of Sfp1 at RP genes (Figure 3A) , we wondered whether Sfp1 234 association at these genes might be dependent on this factor. To test this idea, we measured Sfp1 235 binding at two RP genes following rapid nuclear depletion of Ifh1 and found that it is strongly reduced 236 under these conditions (Figure 3B) . This dependence upon Ifh1 for Sfp1 binding probably extends to 237 all RP genes, since we observe a very strong correlation between the ChIP-seq strength of the two 238 factors that is largely specific to these genes (Figure S3A ). As noted above (Fig. 2B) many additional 239 Sfp1 promoter binding sites detected by ChIP are also bound by the TF Swi4, and at these promoters 240 we found that Sfp1 binding is highly coincident with that of Swi4 (Figure 2C) . Anchor-away of Swi4 241 caused a strong decrease in Sfp1 binding at two such genes that we tested, those encoding the G1/S 242 cyclins Cln1 and Cln2 (Figure 3D) . We thus infer that many of the Sfp1 binding events detected by ChIP 243 are linked to recruitment through another TF: Ifh1 at RP genes and Swi4 at G1/S regulon genes. These 
246
To understand how Sfp1 is recruited at genes where it is detected by ChEC, we searched for a common 247 DNA feature near the sites of Sfp1-MNase cleavage (Bailey, 2011) . We found a strong enrichment for 248 two different motifs, one a large stretch of A residues, the other a palindromic A/T-rich sequence that 249 strongly resembles the RiBi-associated RRPE motif (Figure 3E) . These two motifs are also enriched at 250 promoters of genes that are affected by Sfp1 depletion or overexpression (Figure S2B) 
261
Discussion
262
Results described here help to clarify the previously enigmatic role of Sfp1 in transcription and directly 263 place this protein at the center of transcriptional networks controlling ribosome biogenesis and other 264 growth-promoting processes, as well as the G1 to S transition (START) (Figure 4) . Although previous 265 studies indicated that Sfp1 is an activator of RiBi genes, this conclusion was based upon steady-state 266 mRNA measurements in an extremely slow growing sfp1Δ strain or upon SFP1 overexpression. The 267 absence of a Sfp1 ChIP signal at RiBi genes thus raised serious concerns that its effect at these genes 268 might be indirect. Our findings put these concerns to rest by demonstrating robust association of Sfp1 269 with RiBi gene promoters, using ChEC-seq, and by revealing that rapid and acute Sfp1 nuclear depletion, by anchor-away, results in immediate and strong down-regulation of these genes. We note at the same 271 time, though, that many genes, most of which are weakly expressed in normal growth conditions, 272 appear to be negatively regulated by Sfp1, since their expression increases upon Sfp1 nuclear depletion 273 and decreases upon Sfp1 over-expression ( Fig. 1C, D) . Given that most of these Sfp1-repressed genes According to growth conditions Sfp1 shuttles between the nucleus and the cytoplasm allowing it to adjust TBP and RNAPII recruitment at a vast array of growthrelated genes including RiBi, RiBi-like, snoRNA, and RP genes. Sfp1 also binds to and controls expression of its own regulator (MRS6) and that of the RiBi gene repressor TOD6, possibly to facilitate the rapid shut-down of growthrelated transcription upon stress. Finally, Sfp1 is recruited at the promoters of START-specific genes, such as the two G1/S cyclin genes CLN1 and CLN2, in a Swi4-dependent manner. The ability of Sfp1 to bind to and regulate a wide variety of promoter, places Sfp1 an ideal position to co-ordinately regulate cell growth and the commitment to cell division (START) at a transcriptional level.
consistent with the observation that sfp1Δ cells are unusually small compared to WT cells. We also 288 note that the glucose-dependent binding of Sfp1 at CLN1/2 promoters may explain their repression by Sfp1 binds directly to DNA, but not at those sites where its binding is dependent upon a second TF. In 307 the case of ChEC, we imagine that Sfp1 detection at RP and G1/S regulon genes might be limited by a 308 short binding half-life and/or access of the tethered MNase to accessible promoter DNA. We suggest 309 that the pleiotropic chromatin-binding behavior of Sfp1 described here is not unique and propose that 310 the complementary application of ChEC-seq and related techniques maybe be essential for identifying 311 the full spectrum of TF targets, not just in yeast, but also in more complex metazoan organisms.
Yeast growth conditions 319
Experiments were performed with log phase cells harvested between OD600 0.4 and 0.6. Yeast strains 320 used in this study are listed in Table 6 . Overnight cultures were diluted to OD600 = 0.1, grown at 30°C 321 to exponential phase (OD600 = 0.4), and then treated with rapamycin at 1μg/ml (from a 1 mM stock 322 solution in 90% ethanol, 10% Tween-20) for anchor-away experiments. Genome-wide localization of 323 Sfp1-TAP was analyzed under standard growth conditions in YP Galactose 2%, Raffinose 2% or Glucose 324 2%, and the untagged wild type (WT) strain (YDS2) was used as a control. The strain expressing pGAL1-325 SFP1-TAP was grown in raffinose-containing medium for two generations and subsequently treated for 326 1 hr with 2% galactose to induce SFP1 expression. For glucose pulse experiments, WT strains were 327 grown in YP glycerol (3%), glucose (0.05%) and shifted to yeast extract, peptone, adenine, and dextrose 328 medium (YPAD; 2% glucose).
329
Yeast growth assays 330
Yeast strains were grown in the appropriate medium to a concentration of 1 × 10 7 cells/ml. Serial 10-331 fold dilutions were spotted either on YPAD plates or on plates containing selective medium, at the 332 indicated temperature. Plates were photographed after 2 days of incubation unless otherwise noted.
333
Live cell microscopy 334
All cultures for microscopy experiments were grown to early exponential phase in riboflavin-free 335 medium. Rapamycin was directly added to the cultures at a final concentration of 1 μg/ml. Images 336 were acquired using a wide-field fluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axio Imager Z1m) equipped with a CCD 
361
Sfp1 binding 362
ChIP-seq peaks of Sfp1 binding were defined by shifting the plus and minus strand ChIP-seq profiles 
374
TBP binding 375
ChIP-seq signals for TBP were quantified at (TBP binding site) positions taken from (Rhee & Pugh, 2012).
376
Rpb1 (RNAPII) binding 377
To quantify Rpb1 ChIP-seq signals for each gene, a ratio was calculated of the total number of reads in 378 each ORF before treatment to the total number of reads in each ORF after the indicated times of 379 rapamycin or vehicle treatment, or after 1h in galactose for the strain carrying pGAL1-SFP1-TAP. In the 
